
TERRITORY NEWS.

Railroad Projects Around
Belliogham Bay.

UIDIAU AT SFOItAN* FALLS.

Btfntnl CM Terry Makea K"«-

UIIMto Ika

WHATCOM. SOT. 13.-Nelson Bennett
is here to arrange with Bellinghani

bay people for the con»trncti#n of a

railroad from the Skagit coal and iron
mines to our bay.

p. F». Cornwall, Thomas Bell and
Alrinza Hayward arr also here arrang-

ing for further progress of tbe Belling

ham Bay and British Columbia rail-
road, and the erection of a large saw-

mill at Sehome.

iriIKAKKBAILBOAD SBWB.

Tbe Inlon F»e lite H«ys Depot

Orosn4i- Tk< Seattle Lines.

BROKA*K FALLS, SOT. 13.?4.T»arles
Francis Adam*, president of tbe I nion
pacific railroad, and a syndicate of
railroad officials baTe purchased a
Urge block of land adjacent to this
citv presumably for a depot and

\u25a0 wit'~i> room for (be I nion Pacific
railroad. which is beading this way.

Tbe announcement of this sale has

caused a flutter in real estate circle-.
The weather is Weak and drirrly and

the street* are in a deplorable con-
diUon

The Heat tie. 1-ake Shore A Ksstern
and the Northern Pacific haTe settled
their differences at the union crowing

for the time being. Both roa ls con-
tinue to progress westward. The next
difficulty will- probably occur at the

Grand coulee, where they meet again.

The Republican demonstration ha*

been postponed until to-morrow

evening.

PORT TOBSHCn JCEW*.

Cbet Tarry M>k» Kestltotlon !*ew

BrnlaoM *at«n>rlw«.
pour Tow*s*wn, Not. 13.?Mr.

Moody cloned his labors here last
evening and left via the Premier for
for Seattle. His converts number

about W>. and include many name*

well known on the Sound.
A curious fact has leaked out rela-

tive to Moody's labor* h*re and in
Victoria, and that fa that Chet Terry,
Gardner's old time partner, who was
converted in the latter city, has
deeded to Moody land in this city

valued at over *3OOO, which Moody fs
instructed to tnrn over to the govern-
ment. This conscience money is sup-
po«ed to offset Terry's Illicit gains
while connected with the Gardner
ring. This story Is authenticated by
o Christian lady dosel' connected
with the Terry family,by oneof whom
it was told.

A new sawmill '<riU> a capacity of
from 12,000 to 13,000 feet per day is to
be erected in Port Townsend.

William D.iw«on, a capitalist of
Woodstock, Ont., U soon to expend

S),nO<) in building marine ways and a
at building establishment.
The motor line project, under the

management of T. J. ltooleY. of Spo-
kane Falls, is said to be assuming defi-
nite shape and its completion seems
now assured. All told, it Is an excep-
tionally busy autumn

Work was suspended on the Port
Townsend Southern railroad this
morning until next spring, when it
will l>e retained with renewed vigor
ami increased force.

TACOMA NEWS.

Wediting ltems fr»ui the County
lteeord* anil Courts.

Tacojia, Nov 13.- At the residence
of Judge Ira A. Town. 9B Tacoma
avenue, there took place this afternoon
a quiet wedding, the parties lieing
Wm. G. Blewett, the well known mer-
chant, and Miss Lucia 1,. Annis. The
bride comas from Albert I-ea, Minn.
After tin- ceremony, the h»pi>v couple
took the steamer Premier for Victoria,
where they will spend the honeymoon.

Custer post, <l. A. It., at a meeting
called for the purpose, adopted rewju-
tlons of re«p?ct to the memory of their
late comrade. A. M. Svphers. the engi-
neer killed in the Kagle Oorge wreck,
and whose body ha* not yet been re-
covered.

Supplemental article!) of incorpora-
tion of the Traders' l'.ank were filed to-
day in the auditor'* Offlce, increasing
the numkr of trustee* from live to
nine. Also a certificate that the capi-
tal Rtock of the hank had lieen in-

creased from $.r io,ooo to SIOO,OOO.
Articles of co-partnership of the

Globe Publishing Mouse, consisting of
Stuart M. Pcterkin and Thomas Q.
Wilson, to carry on the business of
printing and publishing in the city of
Tacoma, were tiled.

An amendment to the articles of co-
partnership of the West Shore Land
Company were filed, adding to the

{Hirpo-es ( if the corporation the secur-
ng of rights of way for and construct-

ing and equipping railroads and tele-
graph lines purchasing and operating
mines and dealing In mining stock, buy-
ing and sellingtimlier land",construct-
ing and operating sawmill'" and lag-
ging roads and dealing in laßher; al-o
building. equipping and maintaining
»bips and water craft of every kind,
and owning and operating lines of yes

tels for the carriage of freight and pas
sengers by water, and selling railroad
and mining stock, and dealing in
stot ks of other individuals and corpor-
ation'

In the district court suit was brought
by Jennie Pahuke ag«in-t Alexis Pa.
huke tor divorce, on the ground of
abandonment and refu-al to provide
for her maintenance, Comwatnuil
avi- ? for the custody of the children.

In the probate court t'rttta May
Jame> a little girl 11 years old, was
before the court on a charge of insan-
ity, and sent to Steilacoom She had
been sent from this court to the Van
jouvcr School for Infective Youth
about two >ear* ago, but the authori-
ties sent her back to her parents at
that time as a ho|>ele«* case She was
Horn in Kan-a* The insanity was
due to epiicp v when an infant

Marriage licenses were issued by
Auditor lioggins to-dav to lieorgc
W'ii. llicwett and l.ncia M Anr,i«. and
to John Varner and Alvina Peterson,
and to Alfred K Siak and Mary A.
Taylor.

n lll.t WALLA nwi.

Uepnbtlcan I'fflefrt Uemnvrsl \a \u25a0
other Democrat Selected

Wata VfAwi. Nov IS. Assistant
War-ten 1' vid Morel! of StUacoom
and tluard IVvine of Vucnurtr. were
discharged from the penitentiary force
ton .'hi The* claim it is because
the* are Republicans

The ortnial umiit reunited in declar-
ing l>r. Y C l!la!ock < 1Vni I coroner
by seven majority

J. 1. t'lartm, a newemer from han-
as- jailed fcr holding a loaded re
yolvirat the head of Mr .MKIt:lev
for the purpo-e of making him sir
render money taked in a bet on the
value of a watch The of?en-e is sufK
cient to send hira io the penltentiarr.
Many think Clalltn is demented

The , ity council have cciwinded to
hang 'JO are lights at the . orners of
pro'i.inent -tr*et-

This morning the grand jurv rt

ported indictment- agstnst I». A
\u25a0ewrr and Jao..'- Murphv for gra?
irrenv
At Ki bo, Or., Ssatorday. N Paiton

ras thrown from a IIIIHJ while cro -

rg a track by a runaway team His
tw and ami right arm" were broken
out h - tongue alm.vst cut in twt, near

*he rods
At W allowa Saturday. It. 15. Vaughn

wa- arrested for -esluction preferred
by a It\«ar obi . iri While a K>" i
wa- preparing be e- a|*s| from the
Mleni!

While working on a haystack Mott-

day. Wm. Pefliiofcn guard on the
MMtaotiafy. fell frotu the stack,

breaking his right wri<
This morning Dan CofUsa, a resident

of Coitax. evidently insane, while
court was m session, suddenly walked
to the witness-box and attempted to
address the jury. Judge Langfoni
stopped him. when he claimed the
right to address the jury, his lifebeing
threatened and his property about to
be taken away by Masons. Odd Fel-
low; and other conspirators. The
court referred him to tbe grand jury
which was in session. Going down
stairs he wa* arrested on a charge of
insanity and taken before J edge
Thompson who ordered him to be
taken to Steilaeoom in tbe morning by
Sheriff Bowles. .

The supreme court of the Imted
States ba-s ordered 'he supreme court
of the territory to issue a mandamus
in the case of Halloo Parker vs. Geo.
Darres. This is the >ixtb mandamus
ever issue! in the territory. Both
parties live here.

OLTXPIt «W».

r>Mk ImnrovemenU TsltrksM
Line Oat of Order.

Oi.THru. NOT. IS,?Public improTe-
aaem* in this city are now »!mo«t at a
standstill, owing to the stormy

weather which has prevailed for some
time. It is probable that very little
more will he done until spring, when
the citv council will undoubtedly con-
tinue the improvements which have
been so ably anil unstintingly con-
ducted during the past summer.
Property owner* here are extremely
pleased "with the work which has boen
done during the summer under the
supervision of the city council, and
are anxious to have It continued as
soon as practicable.

Mrs. Ida McClain of Sheiton hi* be-
gan suit for divorce from her husband.
Angus McClain, who is in jailhere un-
der sentence of death for murder com- j
mittrd at Sheiton af-out a year ago,
but who has appealed hi< ca«e to the
?upreme court and now awaits its

action. Mrs. McClain allege* as ground
for ijivorce that her hu«band was con-
victed of a felonv.

Mr. <1 W. MonviUe li*> sold 30
acres of his ranch near Tumwater to
Mr. A.E.Sheldon for a consideration
of MOT.

Word ban reached the managers of
the liray's Harbor telephone in this
city, that the line is in very bail condi-
tion in Chehalis county owing to the
fact that some eril disposed persons
hare shot of! many of the insulators,
thereby causing the line to lie on the
ground. The company ha* offered a
reward of SSO for the conviction of any
person injuring the line.

A gardener of thi< city this morning
exhibited a basket containing ripe
utrawberriex, grapes, blackberries and
r»«p!)erries. all of which were this
morning plucked from his garden.

A marriage license was yesterday
issued to Mr. Fred. 8. Holmes and Miss
Tbere-a Mclirade, both of this city.

Mr. John Latham and family of Ma-
son county are in the city to-day.

Attorney 1.. E. Thompson of Seattle
ia in the city/

COB!' iBATIOSfI I'ORMFD.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with Secretary Owing* of the En-
terprise Warehouse Company of Oak-
dale. Whitman county; capital stock.
fJOOO; trustees, John" M. Reed, J. V.
Woolever, A. 11. Crow. S. S. Bailor
and Wm. Hughes lls objects are to
build warehouses at Oakdale, and to
deal iu grain and produce of all kinds.

The l.ake Shore I.uiuber Company
of Seattle: capital stock. 150 000: trus-
tees. 1,. Fechcr and L G. Bigelow of
Seattle, G. 1,. Case of Asotin. C. It.

of Detroit, Mich., and E. A.
Case of Taooma its objects are to
carry on a general logging and lum-
bering business.

The ConconuUv Mining Company
of Conconully, W. T.; capital stock.
*18,000; trustees. H. I. Ballard, J. T.
McDonald and l>. W. Yeorgin. Its

object is to work and operate the
Golden Sand placer mine, in Okan-
ogan county.

The Man Antonio Kipoaltlon.
Sam Aktobio, Tex., Nov. 13?The

international fair was opened this
morning by a message froiu President
Diaz from the City of Mexico. The
Mexican Hag was saluted by a battery
on the grounds, and a Mexican banil
played " Hail, Colombia," and a med-
ley of the airs of both nations.

Portland Nulca.
Portland, Nov. 13. ?The supreme

court has granted Lee Gong ami Fong
Long Dick, convicted of murdering a

countryman in this city a year ago, a
new trial.

W. A. McDonald. A. McKinnon, N.
C. Nicholas and 1.. Savage of Seattle
aje in this city.

Vallejn Navy Employe* Discharged.
V.Ui.FJ'i, Ca!., Nov. 13.?Saturday

night 300 men were discharged froty
the navy yard, and Monday . morning
the construction department closed
down entirely. To-night 50 men were
discharged from the steam engineering
department.

Mexican Hallway Projects.
CITT or Mexico, Nov. 13.?The gov-

ernor of the vtate of Zacatreas haa
called a lucetingof merchants,bankers
and property owners to devise means
for the construction of branch rail-
roads to San I.uis l'otosi and Cauda
lajara.

The Vate of Tfna««ae*.
CHATTANOOU*. Tenn.. Nov. 13.?The

Timet has approximately full retnrtis
from the entire state on the vote for
president ami governor. The total
vide is aliout iIVOOO, the largest by
35,<»X> ever polled ('levciand's plu-
rality willbe about 17,000.

A Cadet I.tar Dismissed.
WsamsoTo*, Nov. 13?1' resident

i leveland has attixed the sentence of
the court martial dismissing Cadet
Tral-er Norman of the fourth das-at
West Point from the service, for
knowingly making a fal-e statement
to a superior officer.

The Abyssinia Kail*.
\AM u-vm. II C. Nov. U This

afternoon the steamship Abyssinia
s.iiied for Yokohama with 1f» cabin
passengers. Chine-e and 900 tons
of cargo. The Bishop of Japan was
among the passengers

Feier Staging ia Dakota.
JAMBBTUWS. Dak . Nov. 13.?An epi-

demic of scarlet fever is raging here.
Churcbe« Sunday school* and public
schools have been ordered closed. \
mim!*r of death* have already oc-
curred

To !>»>'? Wrattier
Kniv.i- ? Nov. 13. -Indica-

tion* for Vl hour* for < >reeon and Wash-
ington territory Pair weather, pre-
ceded by rams in southwestern
Oregon, we-terly wind*, slightly
warmer

I »f Kvpoft I>utf Increased.
NOT. It An order in

counsel ha- been pa-ed :n, rea-inc the
export duties mi pine logs from $J to

per 1000 feet, board measure.

Al<em|>t «»» I'rtnrv t>nlln»u4'i l.tt*,
\ Nov. is A report i« in cir-

culation tn tlii*etty that an attempt
bat been made to a-sa--inate Prince
Ferdinand, ruler of Bulgaria.

French Spnrumtn I ired t p**n.

I'm - Nov IS It i« rumorel that
(icrman guards on the ea-lem frontier
?hot ihree Krench -portewien to-dav,
kulinijone of them.

Tfc» t'awadiau s,»?\u25a0' ( »uat.
t>Tt*w». Nov 11 The contract for

the construction of the ;-a,dt Me.
Mar.- ,ar.a! ha- been awarded for

\u26661 JfIO.OOO.
«Mll*|«rthe Alabama t e<tslatare.

M % *ra> Njiv. IT The bi-
en ial -e?ion of the general i"«mhly
of Alabsnia oprnnl this n.orning.

Aw t H|m>|)*lu Aj.|»olalee.
1 IX It \u25a0» believe-i the

government will camel the appoint-
ment of Sir Henry A Itlake to be
governor of Queensland.

nil wwi warns KATIJMS TBM

itnclvu Birfw mt *»? M
MMIMntUn.

OMAHA. SOT. LV-On Friday last
two firmfni. Hiram Rotter «» "\u25a0-

Ashle*. of Custer courstv, tailed on *

n«ghfaor named HoliMin to see him
?toot some furniture that had disap-
peared from the schoolbouse in that
Si-trict. Ashley and Kotter were di-
rector!. They f'aiied to return Friday
night, and after waiting till Sunday
their neighbor* became suspicious and
instituted a search for them. Yesterday
afternoon they saw some hogs eating

at some object in the hays tact in the

Hols Win field, and gointr to the spot

found the dead bodies of the director).

Bolter's face had been badly eaten by

hogs. Holstein cannot be found and
it n beiieTed Ue taok the team that
the men had aa*i left the coaatry.

DWIGHT L MOODY.

The Great Evangelist's First
Talk Here.

THE AKMORT OVKRCEOWUED.

Am lifanul S«r«»o« ra the Q«aU-

Aeration* cf a Christian Wovker

Two Meeting* To-day.

When Mr. Moo.lv commenced his

first revival talk in this city at the

Armory, on Union street, last evening,

and to use that terse, practical Anglo-

Saxon. for which he i*so justly cele-
brated, his audience must have num-

bered fully 2500 people. They were

sitting and standing, and it kept the

committee moving lively to bring the
anxious listeners within good hearing

distance. Long previous to the time
of opening the services and during the

informal singing ofevangelical hymns,
which were the preliminaries to the
revival, men, women and children
ofall ages and classes were ponring
into the great hail. The audience was

formed into something of a semi-

circle in front of the impromptu plat-

form of green fir planks, which bad
been constructed on the west side of
the building. Mr. Moody stood about

the centerlof the platform, and to his
left was Prof. Dickinson, organist of
the First Presbyterian chureh, pre-id-
ing at the organ. Pastors of several
churches and memliers of various
choirs occupied the platform also, and
iu addition to these, well-known citi-
zens connected with Seattle church
work, left little vacant room there, if

any. This great informal cbotr, aided
cheerfully by the audience, tilled the
vast hall with powerful harmonies
when singing the old, familiar revival
hvmns,J

This is Dwight L. Moody's first visit
to Seattle. He has already been

"down Sound" sowing the gospel seed.
Although_he is becoming quite gray.

not hare found much in Abraham to ]
hare put his name in the papers, and
vet no man man was *o MW> *®i
Abraham, except the Lord
Christ. It was because Abraham had

faith. We must beiiere riot only that

Ood can use us, bat that he *ul use
,13

1 Cail to mind the words of an old
Scotchman: There was not a man
in all Saul's arm v but who believed

that God could use him. but there

was one little lad. called DaTid,. out-
side that great army, who
that God would us* him. anu ne went

out and tilled Goliath.
I don't fear any talk about infidelity.

Itis the fearful and faithless within
the church of which 1 am most afraid.

You remember when Moses sent oat

the 12 spies from Kadesh-Barnea to so
up into the land ofCanaan and bring
back a truthful report, that they came

back with what is called in oongrew a
majority and a minority report. Ihe
10 came" back with a report that the
land was filled with giants, thai there
were great walled cities. I can im-

agine the spies saving to 'be en-
camped children of Israel. hv, vou
ought to hare seen those giants! Y> e
were like grasshoppers alongside of
them. We bad to look up
this way at them!'' Then laleb
and Joshua came back with the big
bunches of grapes,, that they could
hardlv carrv, and reported that it was
truly a land flowing with milk and
honev. And so they may say to you,
"Why there are giants in Seattle,
there' are saloonkeepers in Seattle,
there are wicked men in Seattle." It
doesn't matter if there are. We want
to 1*like Caleb and Joshua and have
faith enough to believe that Ood c»r.
conquer the giants for us, and that he

will. That is faith, that he will. The
giants of the promised land did not
prevent the children of Israel from
taking possession of it. and neither
will the giants of thus or any other city
prevent the church of Hod from "pos-
sessing the land."

After faith comes courage. All of
God's men have been men of courage.
Thev have not been cowards, not
timid, not fearful. We want men of
boldness, not those who are always
predicting defeat.

Another thing we want is en-
thusiasm. Enthusiasm means "in
God."' We want men fullof tire. I
know men in churches who dolorously
shake their heads and wring their
hands anil say enthusiasm is "undue
excitement." I had rather have zeal
without knowledge than knowledge
without zeal. Look at the enthusiasm
here in Seattle. Look at your news-
papers, your merchants, your busi-
ness men. I havn't met a Seattle man
anywhere who hasn't been full
of enthusiasm for his town. Tacoma
is nowhere. [Laughter.] I iike it.
School superintendents and teachers
need enthusiasm. I don't like to see
a teacher who enters his class, without
knowledge of what he is going to
teach. 1 love to >ee a preacher who
enters his pulpit full of fire and enthu-
siasm. We w.;nt enthusiasm in
the Lord's work. I never see
the name of Garibaldi in the
papers but what I read what is
said about him. Why? Because
his name was a synonym of en-
thusiasm. I didn't always admire
his judgment, but I did His enthu-
siasm. Many a man will be saved if
you will onlv*cheer him on. Many a
drunkard will be rescued if you will
only reach down and pull him out of
the" gutter. Encourage him. It's a
good thing.

Mr. Moody then made reference to
"Chet" TerrV, who experienced relig-
ion at one of his meetings in Victoria.
One of your papers here said a man
in Victo'ria had "gone mad" because
he wxs converted and desired to make
restitution to the government of all
he had swindled it out of. The man
placed two lots in my hands, and I am
to sell them and turn the proceeds over
to the government. So you
call that "going mad?" Wuuld
to God we had 500 more madmen like
that one! We want a renewal of
downright righteousness and upright-
ness. If a man has lieen a rascal, the
best thing for him to do is to reform.]
If he makes restitution for any wrong
he has done, let hiin be called "mad."
He can afford te be "mad" at that
rate. Seattle wauts all the "madmen"
she can contain.

A SOITHEICN OMSIOS.

Governor O»r4oa of lienrgia Wot
Alarmed at Harrison's Victory.

ATLANTA. Gl, SOT. 13. ?Gov. Gor-
don was inaugurated for a second term
today. Tbe inaugural address dealt

with the late election and the effect it
will hare upon tbe South and individ-
nal «tates, taking the stand that he

; does not believe Republican success
means tbe degrading of any of the
Southern state- or tbe enactment of
force bills. If there is one principle
of government dearer than all others
to American freemen, it was the inde-
pendence. equality and freedom of the
states.

MINKKV MASS MEETING.

The Kansas Inspector f«»<
A Keller Measure.

PITT?PU««, Kan., Nov. 13. Oae
thousand miners assembled in mass
meeting to-night to take action in
the Frontenae horror. Resolutions
strongly condemning State Mine Su-

eerintendent Finley were adopted and
is remoral demanded. It was also

agreed that each man should con-
tribute to the relief fund his share in

50 bushel" of coal, making about SIOOO
in all.
AMERICANCATHOLICS OBJECT.

Protest Against the Predom
Influence of German*.

Losw>», Not. 13"?The Chronicle't
Rome correspondent says: 'lt is cer-
tain that American bishops have peti-
tioned 'he congregation De Propagan-
da Fide against tne predominent in-
fluence exercised by German Catho-
lics in America. They urge upon the
Vatican that it is inadvisable to per-
mit the formation of separate German
parishes or the nomination of German
dignitaries.

an iron grav. 'his clear eye?sort ot
grayish blue eye?has lost none of that

keen searching look, none of that
powerful riveting influence which his
listeners have felt all over the world
during his wonderful career as a practi-
cal revivalist for the last two decades.
His dress would not distinguish him
from an ordinary Seattle business man,
a plain dark suit with cutaway coat,

giving him both an air of energy and
an appearance of common every day
comfort. like most men who arrive
at his age and have devoted their la-
bors to the platform, he is beginning
to get portly, or rather rotund, but he
stands erect?a courageous, solid,
sturdy champion of the gospel.

And his magnetism, is it not the
same powerful magnetism, the mag-
netic influence of the conscientious
servant of honest convictions, and
practical propounder of gospel truths,
which the people have yielded to
everywhere' as that of "Moody, the
evangelist?" When he talks it is no
"hifalutin" architecture of sentences,
no flow of Webste:ian words to
tickle the scholarly tastes of an edu-
cated minority, but plain, earnest,
everv-day talk,"talk to the point, talk
to men and women, interesting exhor-
tation, full of explanatory detail, and
illustrated with quaint anecdotes,
anecdotes which any one might relate,
but none so well and fluently as Mr.
Moody. So it was that last night when
he began to speak, his voice was the
only sound in that auditorium, and
every hearer was all attention from
l>eginning to end. He appealed to the
common more than to senti-
ment, to reason, rather than emotion.

And who were in that audience to
see him and to hear him? It seemed
as ifeverybody was there. There wete

the most prominent men of Seattle
and the humblest laborers of the bay;
there were the old p.oneer and the late
newcomer; there were the interested
Christian and the stoic agnostic; in-
deed. it was a inoUy gathering, pic-
turesque, informal sort of a primitive
congregation, where all could hear the
"Word" explained.

The meeting was formally opened,
when Mr. Moody invited everv one to
ari<e and sing tilehymn, "1 will arise,
O. Ix>rd," etc. Rev. J. P. Ludlow then
offered prayer, and the singing of
"Nearer, MvCod, to Thee," followed.
.1 u*t l>efore the audience pitched the
first note of thi*» familiar hymn, Mr.
Moody said: "Now. if you don't all

I join in and sing thi-< old hvmn, it will
not look as if you had been going to
church very miich." He was liable at
any time during the meeting to break
jin with something like this, or to call
somebody over from the other side ot
the hall to get a front seat, or to tell
those who conld not sit that they
could stand, for he "had to stand
while he was preaching;" and he ap-
parently ha" a keen regard for news-
paper men. too, for he made
several pleasant references to the
reporters. Prayer was again offered,
aud then Mr. Moody read from the
tenth chapter of Luke's go-pel as the
theme of the evening. More singing?-
"Jesus is Tenderly falling To-dav."
and other hymns, and finally Mr.
Moody called the attention of the aud-
ience to No-. 42. 23, :*>, S>, 49, M, 55,
and 57 in the hymn book, hoping that
the people would frequently turn to
them. He announced that there
would be two meetings to-day, one at
1 p. in, at the Kir-t Presbyterian
church and one at ,S p. m. at the Arm-
ory. Then the go-pel talk began, as
follows:

MOOUV'S TALK.

Now 1 want to call your attention
to-night to the qualifications needed
to make yon efficient workers for <Jod,
and I want to talk to the |>eople in the
church. I don't want to call upon the
outlying masses. If you want to
make the church the greatest power
«n e.irth you want to have the people
within it revived and quickened.
Spurgeon. when he first began to
preach, made up hi- mind to com-
mence tir*t upon the deacons of the
church, and at his meeting the
deacons «ere so few, that a " Uitn
I-all could have gone through
them anywhere without hurting
any of them. They asked
him why he spoke to meetings -u
smail, when he could have got up a big
meeting of the masses. He answered.
"Well, when vou get right, then I will
talk to people outside the church;"
After he n-d preached a long time the
church quickened, and no man ha-
preached to 9000 people twice a day for
thirty years except Charle- Spurgeon.

Of "cour.-e. when you begin to *ork
upon the church you will tind if to be
a pretty hard job." A« soon as you get

one of the deacons deeply interested
for Christ the devil i" at'workinthe
tipp.>-ite direction. Everybody says.

Look at that deacon; look at that
church-member!" and the peojrfe
seem to be surprised to see a good
church-member interested in working
for God.

The Chamberlaln-Endlcott Nuptials.
WußlfdTOii, Noy. 13?At noon next

Thursday Joseph Chamberlain and
Miss Mary Kndicott will be married
liefore the alt-ir of St. John's church,
the most fashionable Episcopal place
of worship at the national capital. The
wedding will be a very quiet affair.
Neither bridesmaid nor lieat man shall
be present. There will he no guests
except the immediate relatives of the
bride, President and Mr*. Cleveland,
and some of the higher officials in
Washington.

Neglected to Pay the Brandy Tax.
Los Asoeles, Nov. 13.?In the

I'nlted States district court to-day u
libel was filed attaching the property
of the Fruitvale Wine and Fruit Co.,
near Fresno. The ground of the ac-
ction is an allegegation that defend-
ants, between June 1887 and February
188-1, omitted to pay the government
tax on brandy distilled by the com-
pany. The property libeled*consists of
a distillery, winery, live acres of land,
machiner'v, etc., and 21,000 gallons of
wine and brandy.

Canadian Self-Laudation.
Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 13.?1n a speech

to-day IxirdStanley,governor-general,
employed these terms: "Here we en-
joy alf the freedom of a republic, with
the safeguard with which a monarchi-
cal form of government surrounds it.
Canadians of all classes enjoy more
substantial liberty than that" of the
people to the youth of us, while free
from the violent agitation that occa-
sionally occurs there."

The Canadian Pacific Triumphs.
Wikmpeo, Man., Nov. 13.?The

Canadian Pacific and Dominion gov-
ernment have triumphed in the rail-
road crossing matter, the local govern-
ment giving orders for the immediate
suspension of work for the winter on
the Portage extension of the North-
ern Pacific and Manitoba road, owing
to the inclemency of the weather.

Another thing we want is persever-
ance. If we do not succeed this week,
let us try again next, and the next.
Hold on with a tight grip. Fight it
out on this line if it takes all summer.
If you go after a man to bring him to
your terni9, and don't get him to-day,
try to-morrow and the next day, arid
the next. Don't stick at methods if
thev are out of the regular routine. If
they are irregular don't hesitate. Call
around on skeptics and induce them
to conic to the-e meetings. Let them
say Moody is a mountebank, a bar-
barian. ll'ut keep at him tillyou bring
him out.

Still another essential for successful
work is love of (.iod. A successful
lawyer need have no love for his
clients, nor even a doctor for his pa-
tients, but no man can do God's work
without the love of Cod in his heart.
Sonie preachers would do as much for
God if they took little tin-horns
and blew them all day
long, because there would be
just as much love in their hearts a*

they manifest in other methods. Don't
do a thing simply because it i-> your
duty. Abolish the word "duty." It
i- the greatest privilege thi< side of
heaven to be able to work for God.
Let'* get rid of the word "duty." I
don't believe there is a heart so hard
but love can penetrate it. Show love
for your fellows. Men like to have
some one care for them.

John Wanamaker told tne he had a
theory that no boy should lie turned
out of Sunday-school because of had
conduct. Hut this pretty little theory

was entirely tip-et by "the turbulent
actions of one boy who was so mean
and malicious, and behaved so badly
in his classes, and used such vile
language, even before his teachers,
that he Uicided to turn him out the
following Sunday. But one of the
young lady tea hers, a beautiful and
"wealthy y i ing lady, came to him ami
a-ked him for chatge of the tough boy.
Wanamaker con-ented. and the
courageous young lady took him.
>hc put him in her cla-s, but
the boyV stubbornness and meanness
were "us bad as ever, and he
repelled the young lady's advances
and even spat in her lace The boy
refused to let her walk home with
him, and the per-eve ring young lady
had well-nigh exhau-ted every effort,
when >he thought of a scheme for
subduing him. She told him to come
to her house the next (lav and lie
would find a package for him. The
l ov -aid he "didn't want her old bun-
dle." But his c.iriOMty overcame lis
perverseness. and the next day be
called at the houx- and gut
the package. It contained a
nice coat and vest and necktie and a
touching little note, telling the youth
she would always t>e a friend to him
and asking him'to call on her if ever
he got into trouble. That reached the
heart of the lioy. and the following
day he called on" the voung lady and
to'ul her he hadn't hail anv peace since
receiving the pa< kasre. and tie a-ked to
be forgiven. Mr. Wanamaker -aid that
out of his ISOO scholars, that boy w.i«
afterwards one of the very best "of the
whole lot. I tell you, love conquers
all.

I'tes Cuing to I'tah.
DKSVER, NOV. Hi.?A .Vric» Igna.io,

Colorado, ape ial -ays: "The Southern
I'tes and the commission have been
in council the past two days and have
agreed upon the ti rnu of a treatv for
the removal of the Indians to t'tah.
The I'tes began signing the treaty this
evening and appear to lie pleased with
the terms.

Harrison's Klection Pleases Mexico.
CITY OK MEXICO. NOV. I:!.?Senor

Dublan, minister of finance, says the
election of (Jen. Harrison will lie bene-
ficial to Mexico, and Senor lturanda.
minister of justice, thinks the new ad-
ministration in the United States will
increase commerce and harmony be-
tween the two republics.

Twenty-Two Bodies Iteeovered.
ROCIIFKTEB. Nov. 13.?The work of

searching the ruins of the steam gauge
and lantern works fur dead l>odies has
been continued throughout the dav.
The result has been the discovery of
eight more blackened and mutilated
bodies, making 22 in all «o far found.

Mary Anderson In New York.
NIL YORK, NOV. 13.--Mary Ander-

son up|>earcd here this evening after
an absence of three vears. Palmer's
theater was crowded to its fullest
capacity, she acted the parts of Her-
mione and Pe'dita in "The Winter's
Tale." She received an ovation.

The Transcontinental Association.
ST. Ijort*. Nov. 13 The Transconti-

nental Association met this morning.
An executive committee was appointed
and an adjournment taken to await
the action of the committee.

A Democratic Leader Convicted
LiTTt.it lto. K, Ark., Nov. 13.?Dr.

II ?!. ICite, of an organization similar
to the Indiana White Caps, was found

j guilty this morning of intimidating
witnesses in the federal ca-cs in Han-

' dolph countv.

Uia< krd l»y Turk<i.
j lltLomtir, Nov I". Thirty armed

I Turks made a raid to-dav on the tfer-
' vl.ll', town of Kei-W; The peasants
rallied anil offered a determined resi-t-
--siH'f to the inva<ler«. Mane were
killed.

< OM»r?ISKI> IMS!-VTCHKS.

Heavy rains have caused floods in
many <u-triets of England.

The Roumanian parliament was
opened yesterday by King Charles in
person.

Right Hon. Mr Richard Baggalay,
formerly lord ja -tioe of appeals, of
K gland, is dea l, aeed »:! years.

A delegation from thet'aurch of the
Holy Redeemer. New York. yesterday
presented President < ievelarid with "a
cane vote*! to him at a recent church
fair.

' At the llerby autumn meeting, the
Prince of Wale- handicap-teeplecha-e
was won by the Prince of Wale-' Ma-
gee The t hat-worth plate was won
by Alberto*, and the Hoveridge -takes
by Pioneer.

A Pullman -leeper on a west-bo; ind
Pennsylvania train took fire while

i crossing the mountain* and was had
iconsumed Twentv panc-strb kenoc-

enpanta i»t the berth- tied to the n vt

;car. leaving part of their clothing. No
' one was injured.

Kvery where Ito they say: Moody,
this i- a very peculiar place." They
will s.iv here. ?' Ob,but you don't know
>eatlie; it i- a v.-r> peculiar place."
Son I want t.i tell you it does not mat-
ter whether it i- a Very peculiar place
or not; we have a very peculiar (iod.
A fi > works in very peculiar ways, and

alt that is nece"ary for us trf do is to
go to work forhim wherever he want-
us to and to do whatever he wants u-
to do.

One last thing I want to add as a ne-
cessity for Christian work, and that is,
get into sympathy ?with the masses
( hurches "are getting away from the
masses, bat if they want to suueeel
they must get down among them. We
want a few guod Samaritans. We have
prie-ts and hevites enough. The
thirsty man in the desert want* water,
and that's what you should give him.
Don't offer him money, bnt get him
aattr. iKin't try to serve God by
prosy. Give your heart with your
money. Don't read a man a sermon
40 miles long, but get down and help
hint. Preach your sermons with vour
hands and feet. l>on't give vinegar,
but oil. Bin lup the man's wonn<ls.
l-et irs int<i sympathy with the
masses and then w'e can do our work.

S.-w about these qualifications: In
the l.r-t place you want faith. No
man is doing the work of God without
i iitn. No iu.«n nefsis to be a great
man to go and do the work of Uod-
We are Tint told that Abraham wa« *

great -cholar; we are no' told that
A' raham was a great geologist, or that
be wa- a great a«trunomer, or that
he was anything called great
I'm a'raid the reporter* would

j The po-t e at Fort l-neiting.
: Mum . waa entered by b trgiar- Mon-
> tlay nnrht who -tole in money

and p««-tal notes and registered letter*
to an unknown amount. The revis-

: terei maj l* generally heavy, ow.ng
| lo the proximity of a gi vern:'. ent m ?

'?ttary j-ost.

The speaker here abruptly concluded
hi- talk with a fervent prayer. The
choir -ang.and the announcement was
made that a prayer meeting would lot-
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low and that all who desired could
conic. During the time those who de-
sired to go left the haU, "AllHail the
Power of Jesus' Name, and ' God Be
With You Till We Meet Again." were
rendered.

.

The after meeting began with silent
praver, and then Rev. Mr. Damon,

Rev. Mr. Scott and Rev. Mr. Winslow
invoked the blessing of God. the bene-
diction was pronounced and the re-
mainder of the great audience tiled
from the hall.

The great revivalist was surrounded
by a crowd of people who desired to
grasp hi< hand, and congratulate him

on the power of his discourse. He
made no announcement as to the
method of conducing his future meet-
ings. but it is expeced that efforts
will be made on succeeding evenings
to arouse the revival spirit that marked
the Moody and Sankey gatherings the
work! over.

e

THK OREGON SHORT LINK.

It*Share or Freight Mileage Should
Be Increased.

Bostok, Nov. IX?The arbitrators to

whom was submitted the question of
division of rates on through business
between the I"nion Facific and Oregon
Short Line rendered a decision which
is deemed slightly favorable to the
Short Line.

The report savs: The general state-
ment that the Oregon Short Line has
been allowed one and one-half or one
and three-quarter miles to one mile of
the Northern Facific is not virtually
correct. In many cases an arbitrary
rate has been allowed the Short Line of
\u2666155 per ton. which amounts to only
.721 per ton per mile, which rate can-
not be con-idered a fair allowance, as
it is lower than the trunk
lines west of Chicago and but
little more than the trunk lines
east of Chicago, with their enormous
tonnage and rich local territory. Dur-
ing the same year the Union Facific
averaged .149 per ton per mile, and the
Atchison, Topeka <fc Santa Fe aver-
aged .1789 per ton per mile. We have
reached the con«lu>ion that the divis-
ion recommended by the government
directors in 18S2, IX to 1. is an equit-
able division for passenger and freight
traffic to and from the Oregon Short
Line and its branches for all freight
hauled lo and from Granger to Poca-
tella that goes over the Utah A North-
ern and is simply hauled from one
point to another; that the mileage rate
allowed should lie the same as that al-
lowed the main line.

We would sugge.-t (Hat this adjust-
ment be retractive, cover the entire
operation of the ro .d from its comple-
tion and that interest be allowed by
the Union Facific on all amounts found
by a settlement on this Inim.s to be due
for money advanced to pay interest
on the bonded indebtedness. While
from the papers submitted it is per-
haps hardly to lie expected that the
foregoing modifications of the con-
tract will materially decrease at first
the indebtedness of the Short Line
already accrued, it is believed the in-
creasing volume of business from the
territory traversed by that road will
prevent the accretion of it, and in time
give the stock an appreciative value.

EPISCOPAL MISSION'S.

Annual Meeting of the American
Church Society.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.?The Twenty-
ninth annualsession of the missionary
council of the American Episcopal
church began this morning in this
city. Two hundred and fifty delegates
were present, among whom are many
prominent bishops.

The annual report of the board of
managers of the Domestic and For-
eign Missionary Society Shows that
the society ha -' 11 principal and 145
out-stations, an increase of 37 since

\ last year. The treasurer'* report
1 shows a balance of $53,000 still to the

j credit of foreign missions. The an-
nual report of the woman's auxiliary
to the board of missions says that of
3150 parishes and missions in the

i church in this country only 1381 this
year report auxiliary" work. The re-
-s>ort suggests especial work to en-
courage in every parish the formation
of two junior parishes, one for young
people and one for children. Gifts in
rnonev and boxes this year amounted
to $276,154.

"

WRECKAGE AND BODIES FOUND.

They Tell the Kate of Two Vessel*
and Many Seamen.

LONDON, Nov. X 3 Considerable
wreckage and a number ofbodie- were
washed ashore between Looe and I'al-
perro, in Cornwall, during the last day
or two. One bodv has lieen identified
as that of Capt. Weyer, of the German
ship Theodore Ruger. Articles that
came ashore have also been recognized
as belonging to both that vessel and
the Cunard steamer Nantes, with
which the Theodore Iluger came in col-
lision 36 miles off the Lizard.

There is now no doubt of the total
loss of both vessels, with mast of the
crew of the Nantes and part of the oth-
er ship's crew. The survivors who
landed at Tronville included 1/1 of the
Theodore Ruber's and two of the Nan-
tes crew. It is believed all the others
went down with the vessel.

Another survivor from the Cunard
line steamer Nantes, reported sunk in
the Engli-h channel by colliding with
the (ierman ship Theodore Kuger, ha*
landed ot Livet-pool and reports that
23 of the crew of the Nantes were
drowned.

It i< now learned that the collision
between the Nantes and the Theodore
Kugcr resulted in the drowning of 25
of the steamer's crew and 12 of the
crew of the German vessel.

California Railroad Incorporation.

Los ASUELES, NOV. 33.? The Los
Angeles, I'tah <fc Atlantic Railroad
Company was incorporated to-dav,
with a capital stock of $10,000,000, di-
vided into 100,000 shares of SIOO each.
The object of the company is to build
and operate a road from San Pedro
bay, with a branch to Alamateas bay,
in this county, nerth through the coun-
ties of San liernardino, Kern and Inyo
to the east line of the state of Califor-
nia, a distance of 275 miles; also to
construct wharves and piers at said
l.ays, and to sell real estate. The di-

are J. C. Mar'etteof Van Wert,
Ohio; s. (). Houghton. T. It. Winaiu
and J. K. Scott of Los Angeles, and C.
W. Scott of Manistee, Mich. The
principal place of bu-ine«s is this city.

A Kemarkatile Fast Recalled.
Wabash, Indiana, Special.

The marriage in this ci'.v ot Miss
Eiizalieth Oswalt to tieorge Shillinger,
of Koann, recall* the remarkable fast
made by the lady in IHSJ. which at-
tracted the attention of medical men
in various parts of the country. Miss
Oswalt at the time was living wi'h her
parent", fo'ir miles north of the city,
and was 30 years old. Her first trou-
ble was that it pained her totjtke food,
so she concluded to do without. Itwas
thought at the time 'hat the trouble
was caused by a disordered nervous
system. At the end of ten weeks the
lady had liecome very weak and ema-
ciated.and it became evident that the
end was near. The patieni lay in a
stupor and was unable torecognze any"
one. Her hands were shrivcleil
and were as white a« ?now. showing
no trace of blood. She was greatlv
worried by the false impression which
bad gotten abroad that she was trving
to starve herself. On the contrary,
she had made every endeavor to eat
and drink, without avail, as her stom-
ach rebelled, i-be was frequently
seized with severe retchings, which
left her greatly exhau-ted, meanwhile
the patient's temperature remained
normal, and her pulse averaged s/y
Ibe attending physician contemplated
trying infusion of Mood, but it wa-.
thought best not to make the exjwri-
luent. After the TSth dav the faster
began to mend, and partook of a little
nourishment, principally lemonade,
and followed this up iith mineral
water, when it was found that
food was retained, and from
that time the patient began to mend
rapidly. She is now strong and
healthy, and seems to be none the
worse physically for her fast, which,

; in some respects, was one of the most
remarkable on record.

SONGS OF WORKERS.
How Labor's Hardens Are Light

ened by Music and Sinsrinjr.

The Trade Suafi of the Aoelenta

Have Their Countetpart at

the Pr««l Tlwe.

Nineteenth Century.

There is scarcely an occupation, cer-
tainly none that demands unity of
purpose and regularity of attack, that
has not, or has not had. its own pecu-
liar kind of song or accompanying
chant. The anv;l. the loom, the dairy,
the field, the wharf, the plantation,
ay, and even thecoilier's dreary world,

are each in themselves an incentive to

some sort of music, and their laborers
in ail parts make for themselves, if
not a pleasing recreation, at any ratea
soothing monotony by crooning, or
humming, or chanftng, some ryth-
mical measure. Athemeus has
preserved the Greek names of
different songs as sung by various
trades, but unfortunately none of the
songs themselves. There was one for
the corn grinders, another for wool
workers, another for weavers; the
reapers had their carol, the headsmen
a soug composed by a Sicilian ox
driver; the kneaders, the bathers,and
the galley rowers were not without
their chant. It is still the custom in
Egypt anil in Greece to carry on an
immense labor by an accompaniment
of music and singing; hence the story
of Amphion building Thebes with his
lyre. In Africa to thb day the labor-
ers on the plantations at \ aoorie work
to the sound of a drum.

Almost all the-e old Grecian trade
songs have their counterpart at the
present time, in some land, if not uni-
versally. The corn-grinders' song is
imitated on the Russian wharves,

where the women sing in chorus as
they crush the grain for exportation;
the" weavers in Ayrshire, where are
still to 1* found the almost absolute
hand looms, croon some w£lrd High-
land tune as thev sit at their work;
the reapers in Russia have their wheat

chorus and rye chorus, and the hay-
makers in many countries have
special songs oi their own. The
beautiful chansons de vendange,
or vineyard songs, of the champagne
district are world renow ned for their
harmonious gayety; tlie.-e, like the
wheat gatherer- chorus in Russia, are
sung in procession; the men and
women, each with a basket on their
arm. assemble at the loot of a hill, and

stopping there, arrange themselves in
a circie; one of them then bur.-ts into
a jovous song, the burthen of it is
chorused; then they ascend and dis-
perse in the vineyard, and work and
sing. Now and again new couplets
will resound from some of the dros.-ers.

The herdsmen's songs live to-day in
the cantons of Switzerland and on the
wide Mexican plains. Texas provides
hog feeders with a dity that if not
poetic is certainly reati-tic in tone.
The kneaders must have suggested
the chant du Boulanger of the bread-
eating France of to-day, and the galley
rowers have numberless imitators in

the Venetian gondoliers, the Nile boat
men, and the Chinese trackers, whose
songs have become so much a part of
themselves that one never thinks ef
disassociating them. I)r. Johnson
noted in the Highlands that the strokes
of the sickle were timed by the modu-
lation of the harvest song, in which all
the laborers' voices were united.
Thev accompany every action which
can lie done in equal time with an ap-
propriate strain, which has not much
meaning, but its effects are regularity
and cheerfulness. Like the tireek
herdsmen and shepherds of old, the
Scotch have their sheep farmer's .songs
and their herders' choruses, and even
the potato workers in Ayrshire their
own style of singing while they pur-
sue their occupation. Any evening in
August you may sec a picturesque
looking group ofwomen wending their
homeward way and singing as they go
along; the bright red kerchief thev
adopt as headgear, and their striped
petticoat* and bare feet are quite a fea-
ture in the most pastoral of all Scot-

land's counties.
From the cradle to the grave sor.g

is the constant companion of the Rus-
sian's life. It is the delight of both
sexes and of every age. The sports of
childhood, the pleasures of youth, and

all the varied occupations of mature
years have each their own appropri-
ate accompaniment of song. The
' Khorovod" is the choral dance with
which Russian boys and girls greet

the approach of spring. The "Zap-
lacki' 1or wailing songs bring relief TO

the grief stricken. The "Bylinas,"
long metrical romances sung or re-
cited by village minstrels, supply the
epic element by recording famous his-
toric exploits; and even that
most prosaic of employments-
loading with grain the ships
lying in the wharf?add some
beautiful melodies to the reportoire of
Russian national song, the women
who carry on the work of singing in
chorus the while. The vaudevilles
that are so prominent a feature in the
reportoire ot French recreation songs
to-day originated as labor songs.
There was once a fullerof Vau de Vire,
or the valley by the river Vire. who
used to make his men sing as they
spread their cloths 011 the bank of the
river. Usually the theme would be
some incident or adventure of theday,
set to a rhythmical measure; and thus
from the labor of the apprentices of a
fuller on the banks of iLe Vire we get
the gay, rollicking songs that resound
from "every music hall and cafe in
Paris.

Millsongs are especially common in
Normandy, and have a character of
their own" Their "couplets" are wont
to 1011-i-tof two line* with a refrain,
and the refrain is the principal part of
the song. Auvergne is famous for its
bourries, ami Burgundy is rich in
Ni els and drinking songs. The Itali-
an* have no special labor songs; they
seem to tliven their working nours
with snatches of national music, and
in Tuscany you may hear the straw
plaiters siiiging as they ply their busy
lingers some of the lovely stornelli or
rispetti of the country. The stornello,
known as the "Flower of tiie l'ca," is
a particular favorite with these straw
worker*. What of music's past
vocation as a work inspirer? Is there
not ample proof of it in the many
songs of many tongue* that stand out
as beacons of light along the dull r»ad
of labor? What of the s.ilors'
chanties, the fresh, breezy, rolling
choruses that hel|>ed t» lighten Jark's
manifold labor*, and that the present,
with Its ever increasing power of
steam, has made things of the past?
What of the weavers' songs, that
formed so much part of the dailv life
at the loom that thev seemed almost
woven into the fabric? The factory
girli ami the "mil! hands" of to- lay
sing to the whirring accompaniment
of the litest ma< hinery, not as -anc
tho>e refug'-e hand weavers of old
whose own limbs were the wheels they
had to set in motion, and whose own
brains blended the harmonious colors
together and traced the wonderful and
intricate de-igns. Here was trulv
need for a work inspirer and here was
it found in song.

I'leture* of Thanderholts-
Ktifiri nee riug.

The Hoyal Meteorological Society is
appealing tor photographers, |M>th pro-
fessional and amateur, to take advan-
tage of the present state of the weather
to obtain photographs of lightning.
Last season it received (» impressions
of lightning flashes, taken in various
part- of Kurope arid America, but the
information thus gained, while most
interesting, was not sufficient for any
trustworthy deductions to lie drawn
from it. All that can be confidently
asserted is that the popular idea of the
form of forked lightning is entirely er-
roneous. The most typical forms areas follows:

1. stream dghtning, a plain, broad,
rather smooth streak of light. 2. Sin-
uous lightning, when the flash keeps
in one general direction, but the line

is sinuous, bending from side to side
in a very irregular manner. 3. i'.ami-
fed lightning, in which nan of the
flash appears to branch off from the
main streak like the fillers from the
root of a tree. -4. Meandering light-
ning, in which the flash appears to
meander about in the air without any
definite course and from small, irreg-
ular l»H>p-. 5. Beaded or chapietted
lightning, in which bright beads ap-
pear in a general white streak.

In photographing lightning a rapid
plate and ordinary rapid lense, with
full aperture, are left uncovered for a
short time at ni.sht during a tin.rider-
storm. The focus is arranged for a
dis ant object, and if possible, ome
point of landscape is included to give
the position of the horizon. If this is
not possible, then the top of the pic-
ture is marked. A simile lon-* i- pre-
ferred to a doublet, in order ihat
there may be no possibility
of a second image being pro-
duced bv reflection between two por-
tions of the lense. For a somewhat
similar reason it is recommended that
the sensitive film should be en paper
instead of glass. The society will he
very pleased if copies of lightningpho-
tographs be sent to them at SI <ireat
George street. Westminster, together
with any available particulars as to
the direction in which the camera was
pointed, the state of the weather, and
the like.

riIINKSK ECONOMY

How to Live ( heap, a* Taught in a
< Umpire.
North China Herald.

The Chinese are pre-eminently eco-
nomical, whether it be in limiting the
number of w ants, in preventing waste,
or in adjusting forces in such a man-
ner as to make a little represent a
great deal. The universal diet consists
of rice, benns, millet, garden vege-
tables and fish, with a little meat on
high festivals. Wholesome food in
abundance may lie supplied at less
than a penny a day for each adult,
and even in famine times thousands of
persons have tieen kept alive for
moaths on about a half penny
a day each. This iiuplies the existence
of a high degree of culinary skill in
the Chinese; their mooes of preparing
food are thorough and various. There
is no was e; everything is made to do
as much dutv as possible. What is
left is the veriest triile. The physical
condition of the Chinese dog or cat,
who has to live on the leavings of the
tamilv shows this; they are clearly
kept oil starvation allowances. The
Chinese are not extremely fastidious
in regard to food; all is lish that comes
to their net, and most things come
there sooner or later. In the North
the horse, the mule, the donky, are
in universal use, and in some
districts the camel al-o does
duty. It must be understood that
the practice is to eat all of the-e ani-
mals as soon as they expire, whether
the cause of death is accident, old age,
or disease. This is done as a matter
of course, and the fact that the ani-
mal has died of an epidemic malady
does not alter its ultimate destination.
Certain disturbances of the human
organization due to eating diseased
meat, are well recognized among the
people; but it is considered better to
eat the meat, the cheapness of which
is certain, and run the risk of the con-
sequences, which are not quite
certain, than to buy dear meat
even with the assurance of no evil re-
sults. Indeed the meat of animals
which have died of ordinary ailments
is rather dearer than that of those
which have died in an epidemic such
as pleuro-pneumonia. Another ex-
ample of careful, calculating economy
is the construction of the ct.oking pots
and lioilers, the bottoms of which are
as thin as possible that the contents
may boil all the sooner, for fuel
is scarce and dear, and consists
generally of nothing but the
stalks and roots of the crops,
which make a rapid blaze and disap-
pear. The business of gathering fuel
is committed to children, for one who
can do nothing else can at least pick
up straws and leaves and weeds. In
autumn and winter a vast army of
fuel gatherers spread over the land.
Bovs ascend trees and lieat ihein with
clubs to shake off the leaves; the very
straws get no time to show which way
the wind blows before they are an
nexed by some enterprising col-
lector. Similarly professional man-
ure collectors swarm over the roads
of the country. Chinese women carry
this minute economy into their dress;
nothing comes amiss to them ; if it is
not used in one place it is in another,
where it appears a thing of l»eauty.
Foreign residents who give their cast-
off clothes away to Cninese may lie
assured that the career of usefulness
of these garment* is it la-t about to
commence. Chinese \vhe< Ibarrows
squeak for the want of a few drops of
oil; but to people who have no nerves
the squeak is elieaper than the
oil. Similarly, dirt is cheai>er
than hot water, and sj>, a.s a rule, the
people do not wash,the motto "Cheaper
than dirt," which the soap-dealer puts
in his windows, could not be made
intelligible to the Chinese. To them
the average foreigners are mere soap-
wasters. Scarcely any tool can be got
ready made; it is so much cheaper to
buy "the parts anil put them together
for yourself, and as almost cver\body
talMB this view, ready-made tools arc
not to be got. Two rooms arc
dimly lighted with a single lamp
deftly place! in a hole in the
diviuing wall. Chinese, in fact, seem
to lie cspableof doing almost anything
by means of almost nothing. They
will give you an iron foundry on a
minute scale of completeness in aback
yard, and will make in an hour a cook-
ing range, of strong and perfect draft,
out of a pileof mud bricks, lasting in-
definitely, operating perfectly, and
costing nothing. Theofd woman who,
in her last moments, hobbled as near
as possible to the family g aveyard in
order to die, so as to avoid the expense
of coffin bearers for so longa distance,
was a characteristic Chinese.

A Out-rr Is#t.

Lot AugeleaTrlbuue
Flection t>et< an aliont

every thing nn T wiuon and excite
no interest, but t'ontl.-tor McNiily
10-t a $lO l*t.Saturday night < a
triHe out o' the ordinary cotir-c?i'
wagers. When he paid oil'one of his
men who has a failing for
drink, he remarked: "I'll bet you
$lO you pet drunk and land in
the county jail before morning. The
laborer accepted the challenge and the
stakes we'e put up I. ite in the even-
ing the latter individual, considerably
under the influence of drink, cal'ed at
the city jail and nsk>d to be incarcer-
ated tiefore he did something rash
and regretful. As -oon as the cell door
had closed, he called out to his em-
ployer, "'1 bi< is not the county jail;
that $lO belong* to me,"

The New Cltlh .lln I Hlfrrally,

KALTIMORK. NOV. 13. Ihe hoard of
director* of t e Catholic university
held a meeting to-.lay und ? lecled J.
I*. tJjirri:'tn, of Ficbliiiig,
setls, vice-rector of the university.
Kt-rtor lti hop Krain *a.s in tructe.l
to proceed :it once to I'om. ami -tib-
mit the plans and statutes of the in ti-

! tution to tb<- |> p- (or his approval.
On hi*return he *llcanvas the fur
W«t in tlia intere to! 'be univerity.
lie states tb.<t by Januar' ) IH ?». sl,-
000,000 will be p et!t ed. which will !»

sufficient to peipet in.lv endow the di-
vinity college. Other i ranches will 1*
taken up in future.

Fire at Tulare, Cal.
Tt Mm , Cal., Nov 13.- Kins broke

out on Front street this evening in
Brerinen's saloon, an i burned the-a-
loon, Farmer <k llindeil's real estate
building at.a lliigjrs A Holloway's
meat lurket. Tie 'n- <n bail ing!
"lid stocks burned i- $12,000. Ten or
15 stores were emptied into the ftreet,
making a heavy loss to stocks. Par-
tially insured

The co-tilest home in Wa-hinglon is
the Worden nun ion, the millionaire
owner of which has made a large for-
tune in Washington real estate. It is
of white stone and looks like a Vene-
tian palace, with a handsome tower
and spacious courtyard. It is finely
furnished and the walls are hung
with beautiful pictures.
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